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5TEArl ENGINE ECONOMY.

BY P. BATTY.

Steain engine economy in a broad sênse involves
considérations cf construction and il'esign, as well as
everything that enters inrt'CoSt and maintenance and
Operation. With the engineer.in charge of engines and
boilers, however, the prol-itei is ordinarily that cf get.
tiig. the best possible resuits- frein m'achinery,- already
constructed and- placed. in his charge. An important
part-ofhbis edupçation is, in-the direction-of how best to
acconiplish, this end, and the value of his services is
larèeiy -dependent- upon his ability in this direction.
Economy te hum means-keeping down the fuel account,
h&virig snali bills-for repairs, littie ur no loss frein en-
forced stoppages, maixntaining regular speed, axid4aviing
theIeast possible loss from, detérioration.

The cost of fuel is: always an important matter, but
sornetimes it is.of more itnýàortance that there .be ne en-
forced stoppages, or that the speed be -very regular.
The engineer-must study this ini any particular'instance,
and governhimrself according ta circùmstances..

Se far.as- -thèt use ôt fuél .goes, an izngineetroften
finds hitnsélf-confronted %vith cotiditions that tender the
attaining of gobd economùy impossible. The only course,
thet is to inake the 'best 'of bad surroundifùés. The
condition -unfalvcirble tà fuùel economy most likely to -be
met with is an eùgine to- large for its work. 'nann
condensing engine the iuséless work cf moving the
piston against the Prèssure of the atmosphere miust
always be done. The-resistance the .piston meets with
froni tht atmàsphere 'being, ini rounid nuroberà; 15 Ibs.
per sq. -inch, if -the mean effective -pressure -requirTed' te
do the.%vork is but- 15 -pounds, -then as xnuch work is
dont -in overeoning -the atmospheric -resistance-as is
dont -in evercàming the -friction c'f the parts and 1doing

the useful \vork. If the load is increased se that thte
mean effective pressure is 4,5 lbs., only one-third as
mucb wvorl< is done against the aimosphere as against
tht other resistances. One reason, then, and a very
important one, why an uuderloaded engine works with
poor economy, is that tht useless work is toe l.irge a
fraction cf the total work dont by the steain. So far
only tht useless work-of overcorning tht resistance of
the atmosphere h as hten -referred to There wvill be,
lÈesides this, some further back pressure wvhich ivili not
increase in proport ion as the mean efective pressure is
increased, and this, so far as it gots, strengthens the
reason just given. In a condensing engiut tht piston
bas alvays te be moved against the pressure due te îm-
perfect vacuum, and some back pressure besides, se, tlhe
sarne reason hoids good, but flot te the sant extent.

Another reason why poor econorny and .ight loads
go together is that part cf the wvork dene in, tht cylin-
der cf a stearn engine is done te overcome friction cf
moving parts, and tffis friction dots net increase as fast
as the load is increased. It is sometimes nearly as great
with no load as with the engine fairly loaded.

A third reason is condensation of steam in tht
cy'lnder. When -ordinary dry. stearn froin the bo»ier
eniers the cylinder, coo 'led by the 10o% temnperature dur-
ing expansion and exhaust, a very material'portion of it
is condensed, parting vith latent heat te brinig up the
temperature of tht ex.posed surfaces. In an engine
lightly loaded the steain thus. condensed is a lrger
fraction cf the total stearnused tha:n in one more heavily
Ioaded. Thtexact loss fror' condensation canriotfrein
present khowledge of tht subject be calculated, or very
closely approximhated, se that it cannot be told by cal-
culation just ivhat the inean effective pressure on an
engine should be for. tht best econom1 ia fuel consump-
tien. Experirnientally it has been feund that with steam,
from 70 te 90 pounds, by gauge, tht best econony in
a non.condens 'ing engine obtains when tht load is such
that cut-off vill be net niuch, if any, earlier thàen ont-
quarter stroke. With this cut -off the terminal pressure
%vilI bé frein 5 te ie pounds above the atniosphire. At
lower steam jressuie than named the cut.off should be
Still'later. WVith condensing engines tht cut-off may be-
such thàt the terminal preisure will be at atmosphiere,
or a lit tie below.

But~ 91 t, egnrbsted vith the engine under-
loaded-too larde for tht work-and must censider how
he can ketp tht- co!ul consumptien downi or loss bn some
other directiôn. When the cut-off is materially before
qularter-stroke, se iiuch so that the ternminalpressure in
a ncn.condtnsing engine is bélow atmnosphere, it is in
the interest cf economy te reduce the speed. This is
net, howtver, aW~ays practicable. Sonietimes the con-
struçtion 6f thé' engine is such that a change cf speed
wifldisarrange the ùovernrrto such an extiint that tht
regulation -wili be po'or; in. other instances it is merely
a inatter, so'far as tht governor is càncernied, ofaàchange
cf a pulley.

Another important consideration in a proposed -re-
duction is the weiight cf the fly-wheél. Good regulation
cannot be had wifh a flywheel too-light for thewor<.


